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‘The San Diego Zoo!’ by Will Regan
サンディエゴの動物園

酷暑もようやく過ぎ去り、過ごしやすい季節になりました。さて、今回は
仙台校のウィル先生が、カリフォルニア州、サンディエゴの動物園につ
いてお話ししてくれました。
f you go to San Francisco you have to see the Golden Gate Bridge.
If you go to New York you have to see Times Square. And if you go to
San Diego you have to see . . . the zoo. The zoo? “What's so great about a
zoo” you ask? Well, the San Diego zoo is not your average animal prison.
It has a little more style and pizazz than most animal parks. No really, it's
the Rolls-Royce of zoos and you should check it out.
Who wants to see a panda? Guess what, the San Diego zoo is one of the
four zoos in America that have giant pandas on display. Pandas are
notoriously lazy breeders but not in San Diego. There's something about
the climate or the Mexican food that turns these pandas into giant two
tone love muffins. Since 1999 six pandas have been born in the San Diego
zoo making it the most successful zoo in terms of panda reproduction in
America.
The exhibits don't stop at pandas! They continue on from rain forest birds
to polar bears. While the pandas are napping hike over to the Monkey
Trails. It's a mock rainforest where monkeys are the main attraction but
not the only species in the neighborhood. You can also see thin nosed
crocodiles, pygmy hippos and (if you're lucky), Madagascar hissing
cockroaches. Why aren't you on the phone with your travel agent right
now buying tickets?

Some people like birds and some people just want a bird's eye view. The San
Diego Zoo offers both. If you're not afraid of heights there is a gondola ride
called the Skyfari that takes you from one end of the park to the other. You
truly get a breathtaking view of not only the entire zoo but also the
neighboring Balboa Park. Needless to say it's a chance for you and your
partner to have a romantic moment, or a chance to take your fear of intimacy
to new heights. In either case you'll be suspended high above the world where
no one can hear you scream.
Ah the memories I have of going to the zoo! Hearing the majestic roar of the
lion. Riding the mighty elephant (I'm not sure they still have elephant rides.
Don't quote me on that!) Watching the gorilla scold it's child. Standing in front
of the bonobos cage when my dad told me it was time to move out of the
house.
So come to the world famous San Diego Zoo and create your own memories.
You're animal friends are waiting for you. Let's face it, they don't have a
choice. They have to wait, but you don't! I'll meet you in front of the bonobos
exhibit.
読み解きのヒント
pizazz 元気・活気 notoriously 悪名高く
reproduction 繁殖・再生
breathtaking はっと息をのむ
needless to say～ ～は言うまでもなく

サンディエゴ動物園は世界で最も多い3700種類もの動物を集めた
動物園です。その起源は前世紀初頭1915年のパナマ＝カリフォル
ニア博覧会にまでさかのぼります。この博覧会は1914年のパナマ
運河開通を記念して開催されました。博覧会に併せてアメリカ東海
岸を出発した船が初めてパナマ運河を通り、西海岸のサンディエ
ゴを訪れました。それまで広大な北米大陸の両岸を結ぶものは大
陸横断鉄道でしたが、パナマ運河ができたことで西海岸と東海岸
が船によってもつながることになったのです。博覧会会場の跡地
は、現在美しいバルボア公園となっており、その中に動物園もあり
ます。カリフォルニアを訪れた際は、是非、訪れてみてはいかがで
しょうか。
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